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ENGINEERS SHOULD 

AWAIT INfORMATION 
BEfORE ENLISTING 

Message From Dean Raymond 
Advises Students to Await 

Government Action. 

PLANS OF CIVILS UPSET BY TELEGRAM 

Men Who Were to . Volunteer 
Tomorrow in 23d Regiment 

May Chance Draft 

A telegram received Friday by 
Prof. ~. J. Lambert trom Dean W. 
G. Raymond, at Washington D. C., 
advising all engineers to ILwalt the 
action ot the secretary ot war betore 
enlisting, has caused more distrac
tion In the plll.ns ot the <senior civil 
engineers who contemplated enlist
Ing, Monday. 

The telegram advised as follows: 
"Advise 3011 students to await the ac
tion ot secretary of war. Some ac
\Ion practical1y certain." 

The Student !fewapaper of the St&~ UniTenit1 of Iowa 

IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9,1917 

fAMOUS ENGLISH STATESMAN TO 
SPEAK HERE TOMORROW EVENING 

The Hight Honorable Sir George Reid will give an address iJn the 
natural science auditorium Monday evening, December 10, at 7 0 'clock. 
The coming of this distinguished statesman is an event of more than or
dinary interest and significance, for while Sir George's visit is not in 
any sense official, his importance in the British political world, his 
lang and able career in Australia, and his he en interest in the United 
States, her public men and her international relationships, gives his 
address a weight and value that will not fail of appreciation on this side 
of the Atlantic. He comes at a time when there is a greater and warmer 
interest in Anglo-American relations than e~er before; at a time when 
every utterance from so distimguished a statesman of the British 
empire will be of undoubted value .. 

Sir George Reid comes to the University under the auspices of 
the senate board on University lectures. His address is open to faculty 
and students of the University and to citizens of Iowa'City. 
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HAWKEYE QUINTET 
SHADES fRESHMAN 

IN CLOSE CONTEST 
Confidence and Polish of Kent's 

Men Awards Them the Edge 
Over Bannick's Five. 

ALBERT JENKINS BACK IN LINEUP 

Squad is Rapidly Rounding Into 
Sba.pe for Imminent Contest 

with Cornell College. 

Battling back and forth, playing 
hard as a result 01 the keen rivalry 
between the opposing quintets, Iowa's 
varsity bucked against the promiSing 
freshmen crew, gaining a slight ad
va:1tage after a struggle of consider
able length. It was the greater con
fidence and polish of the first-string 
five that bested the yearling team. 

The freshmen, however, demon
strated conclusively that they pos
sessed the material for a first-class 
five, and under the supervision of 

LAW STUDENTS MAY Edwin Bannick, easily the most brill-Face G~t Problem. "GRET" KANE TO HOLD I 0 0 TO 
IOWA CITY EDITOR'S JOB NEW I WA S NG Ii. greater The engineers are In 

dUemma then ever and as a. body Gretchen Kane at The Daily Iowan 
are divided upon the best action to 'statt wi11 begin work Dec. 15 as city 
take. Several are inclined to carry editor of the Iowa City Dally Press. 
out the plans previously decided up- She will fil1 the place of J . E. Reizen-

BE REHEARSED AT 
BIG MASS MEETING 

HAVE JUBILEE THIS YEAR iant basketball man who has tossed 
The law <school students' associa- the sphere for the Gold in recent 

tion at their meeting Thursday even- years, they promise to develop into 
ing voted in favor of having a Jaw a strong aggregation. 
jubilee Slgain this year. The law Jenkins is Bl\ck. 

on while otbers are gover,ned by the stein while he Is spending his vaca
prospects which the communication tion out ot the city. Miss Kane hBIS 
carries. been a reporter on the Iowa City 

jubilee was such a. "howling success" The absence or Albert Jenkins. 

Walter D. Yager, president ot the Dally Citizen tor three Bummers as 
A. S. of A. S. stated yesterday that well 88 the whole of last year. This 
probably half of the engineers would 111 her second year ot work on The 
carry. out their plans and leave tor Dally Iowan. 

One Half Hour Long, Committee / last year that the laws of this year who left the early part of the week 
Announces-Meeting To Be- felt . duty bound to follow in the to make inquiries regarding enUst-

gin at Five Sharp I footsteps of their predecessors. In ment at Omaha, Nebr., was not long 
--- spite of the decrease in the number of duration. The gridiron quarter-

UNIVERSITY BiND WILL PLAY SONG I of students in. the law school it is back was missing a.t but two prac
expected that the jubilee this year tires and then returned to the 1l00r. 

To I w1l1 be just as great a. success \ as "Jenks" has cOme to no definite de-Davenport, Monday, where they will ---1---
be given pqysicsl examinatloll. • W loR TAX PRO~:ISION~ 

Some Have Gone Hom~. Ii • U 

Copies of Piece To Be Given 
!!v!lryo:)I: \%0 f tl.~;!. ~~ 

Song Practice. 

thA entertainment last year. . cision in regard to departure from 

"Only a few ot the tellows are OffICIALLY STATED here," Yager said. "The rest are 
home, making. a tarewell visit and are 
unaware of Dean Raymond's advice." 

"Just what action will be taken by 
tho class as a whole is conjectural 
and wUl depend upon the events that 

All-University Parties,. Charity 
, Benefits, and Athletic Con- . 

tests are Exempt. 

The proposal to hold a mass meet
Ing tomorrow night between 6 and 
5:30 o'clock for the practice ot the 
new Iowa song has been met with 
favor among the students, according 
to a member of the committee in take place between now and Monday. I 

Intormation tegardlng the co - charge of prelim [nary arrall!ge· 
There Is notbing in the message lection ot war taxes has been received ments. Advance indications are, he 

which assures the students that he 

~l---

TEETERS' HOME IS 
BURNED TO GROUND 

Loss Will Run to $7000, Partly 
Insured-Origin of Fire 

A Mystery. 

!jcilool, hut it uow be01M 1l1'obably 
that he will attend the University as 
long as the draft will allow. 

The varsity lineup, although show
ing numerous substitutions, seemed 
to display one personnel which might 
be called the first-string. This WIlS 

composed of Olson at center, Pyles 
and Brown at guar~s, and Berrien 
and JenkIns forwards, This team 

trom Louis Murphy, U. S. collector .:lays, that there will be a large bod) 
wfl1 be allowed to eomplete hiB course of Internal revenue. Those matters Ilf students out for this event. Fire of unknown origin almost some previous experience and only 
and ' lt Js doubtful It this w.fll change which directly affect University af- An efiort will be made to begin ~ompletely destroyed the home ot W, one, Pyles, who has not entered a.n 

possesses four men who have seen 

tbe attitude of the tellows. It 18 I hi h th h r. Teeters, dean of the coIlege of intercollegiate game. fairs and concern ng w c ere as ',he sill&tng at 5 o'clock sharp so 
Possible that some will be Infiuenced h j t b f t 

will 
been some question among the stu- that It can be closed by 5: 30. ) armacy, us e ore noon yes er-

by the telegram and the rest I Th 1 ill b b t $7000 dents, are giving here: 3:verybody Is requested to try to be ay. e oss w e a ou , op-
Freshman LJneup. 

The yearling squad which 
"It the entire net proceeds o· en- I Ib vh lch will be partially covered by posed the varsity yesterday displayed • ' here as near this hour as 8 poss Ie 

leave Mon.day," Yager said. 
Wou.ld Follow Lambert. 

t t I t d t i nsurance to the amount of $4000. the foIl owing lineup as its appar-er a nmen s, ances, e c., nure ex- lS a means of making the half hour 
The enlgin.eers contemplated enter- f i bl The fire was discovered by Rose ent first choice: center, Rich; for-elusively to the benefit 0 char ta enost productive of results. Stu-

Ing the 23d regiment of highway en- I tl I I ti .!Jdie, l1beral arts senior, who roomed wl1rds, Finlayson and Doornink: :>rgan za on8, nst tu ons or asso- ients are expected to be out, and 
glnllers, of which Profe8sor Lam- elation, no tax need be collected. .l.t the Teeter's home. Miss Ed!e guards. Kaufmann Newcomb, and 
b ,ownspeople and others wj:lo are tn-
ert Is majo<r. The plan8 had been Ulntertainments "or the benefit of the erested In Iowa. will be welcome. "aBed Mrs. Teeters, who hurried to Dahlen. Worth bas also shown con-

made to leave for Davenport Monday. d F h the basement, where the fire starred, rlid('rable promise at center. Red Cross and Sol iers' und, were Band Will Lead Song. 
wbere the physical examination these are in control ot an organlza- The band under the direction of 'Jnly to be driven back by the fiames, Reports from the Cornell camp In-
would be given. 'Nhlch had made considerable head- dlcate strong prospects. Whether tlon or 'Society, come in this class. Dr. O. E. Van Doren will open the 

The civl18 wO'lld be sent to the they will materla\fze enough to fur-
Jefferson barracks St. Loufs Mo. 

'
''Season tickets or any tickets of half hour's work by playing the way. 

>'Ilsh Iowa stiff competition remains admi8slon purchased prior to Novem- piece over two or three times so that When the fire depa.rtment arrived, 
for 88slgn~ent and trom there to of to be seen. Every efl'ort is being 

ber 1,1917, are not subject to tax; th h tit th I the house was a mass flames , Camp Meade Maryla.nd, tor training. e earers may ge n 0 e sw ng made by Coach Maury Kent to pick 
Each man would enlist as a private. purchased thereafter they are tax- ') f it. Then Prof. W. E. Hays wUl Two streams ot water were played a q utntet for the fast-approaching 

a.ble on the basis ot the price paid talee the platform and ,direct the on the structure, and the fire finally Dean Raymond has been In Waah-
Ington the past week for the purpose tor them. stngln,g wIth a band accompaniment. brought under control. Part of. the 

M' ltest, and a close struggle seems 
probable with the revenge-seeking 

contents ot the house was removed ot learning what (ScUon the go~ern- CorneJllans. 
basketball games, or other athletic ~nd over again although "e may by the firemen, asststed by the Jletgh- ---1---mont 'Would take In behalt ot drafted .... 11 

stUdents In technical schooll. He contests, It the entire net proceeds give special attention to some of the bors, and some ot the memhers ot NEW MEMBERS ELECTED 
lrfll return this evenlne. go Into the treasury <at the school more dU'rfcult parts. the Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi TO HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

-1--- or college, or to a charitable organl- Through the president's office ar- 'Delta ChI traternitles. Dean Teeters, At the regular meeting of the 
MYTHICAL ELEVEN zatlon. If the net proceeds lnure to rangements bave been made tor the who wal not at home when the fire boarel of curators held Tuesday 

WINS FROM SOLDIERS the beneftt ot the student body in printing of enough copies ot the started, declared that he considered afternoon, tJlO following persons 
Playtng on a trozen field swept by control ot athletics, or to Individuals, song to supply every pe~son who at- the bouse a complete loss. wer elected to membership In the 

tax should be collected." h d II III a bitlnr northwest wind, the mythl- tends the meeting tomorrow nig t Dean Teeters an fam y w State HIstorical Society ot Iowa. 
eat all atate eleven defeated the According to these rul!ngs, Prot. with a copy. There have been many make their bome wltJ;l Dr. and Mrs. Hon. John T. Adams, Dubuque; 
Olmp Dodge football team by acore R. E. Rtenow Is ot the opinion that ralls for the words and music during Prentiss, while arrangements are be- HOll . W. S. Allen, Des Moines; 
f the all-UnlveMlty parties wl\l be ex- the ast tew d ys by studenta In the Ing made tor permanent Quarters. T B ld i Iowa City,' o 7 to 0 yesterday atternoon. 'rhree P a Prof. 13, . II W n, 

Iowa men were represented on the empt trom the war tax, since the Unlv(!rslty and alumni In Iowa and ---1--- Mrs. Clara Cooley Beoker, Dubuque; 
In , atate team: Elwood Davis, Glen net proceeds will go to the war fund. other 8ta.tes. It Is expected that these AOHOTH SORORITY ENTF..RTA1NS Mrs. Cora E. Chapin, Union; Han. 

GreenWlOOd and Roland Reed. ---1-- additional copies wUl serve to sup- One hundred and forty University Herbert A. HulT, Eldora W. O. 
"Chuok" Laun played with the NOTICE ply the demand very largely. people were served a.t tea. at the Payne, Des Moines; Hon . Truman A. 
tamp Do4ge team. Zeta.gathlan I,Iterary society pic- Alu.mni Watch its Reception. MlWlonic Temple yesterday afternoon, Pottor, Mason City; Dean Wm. F. 
nil I. the ftnt time a mythloal ture will be taken at Newburs's stu-- The Chicago alumni who furnish 'by the Achoth sorority. The Achoth RUBsell, Iowa City; Han. W. C . 

.... 11 baI h .. 11 brou,ht topther In dlo thl. 'afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock. the prize money and. selected the girla tormed the receiving line and Stuokslager, Lisbon; A. L. Urfc~ 
".,.. il't'el'J'b041 on tim" (Continued Oil p •• e ., M,.s. W. JD •• ",k pOUrt4 tel, MolD", .......-
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THE DAILY IOWAN service now. All of us who have 
vlshed to remember our soldiers 

The Student Newspaper of the State friends have found ourselves COIl-

UnJveraitr of Iowa. ron ted with a problem 1n deciding 

MEMBER IOWA COLLEGE PRESS what that remembrance shall con-

What Others Think 
'l'be Datly IOWan wIll glndly prlnl 

Bny communications frOID students 01 
tacullY lDember~. ~'lJc wrltl'r mU81 
sign tbe arUcle to sbow his good faith 
In ending It, but no name will b~ 
printed It tbe ender 80 deslgnatea. 

Pro!. C. H. Weller's lecture yes
terday morning was concerned with 
"The Classical Period In French 
Painting. " The lecture next week is 
the last one in 1917, and w1ll cover 
the Romanticists. 

MCE~NJMADE TRUSTEE 
Dr. E. M. cEwin has been elec-, 

ted as a member of the Iowan Board 
ot Trustees to fill the place vacated 
by Dr. M. F. Boyd who left recently 
to teach in the University of Tel&9. Publl.bed mornlnlrl, except Monday by jst of. Neckties, cuff links, and the 

The Oal\y Iowan Publlshlnlr Company at old standbys have all been ellminated 
208 South Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

as posslb!lltles. Can you think of a 
IInt,red a, second cIa .. matter at the po at (All communlcations 

Fern Wolford and Genevieve 
mailed to Ch urch have gone to Lone Tree for 

--I--

Ella Cromer is spendln'g the week 
otrlce ot Iowa City, Iowa. better present than one which wl1l '['he Daily Iowan must beur the name 

give your friend the news of the Uni- of the "Titer. This rule will be ob-- -aoARD OF TRUSTEES 
'. H. Weller chairmnn, IInrold Stoner, 

Hecrotary, E. M . .McEwen, Milclred E. 
W\litcomb, Virgil IIancher, II. H. ew

comb, E. S. Smith. 

versity every day? served religiously. If sp<lCiftc re
But why doesn't The Dally Iowan quest Is made, only the initials wi11 

send Its sheet to the BoldleI's if It be used when printed in this ~olumn. 

the week end. end in Davenport. 
Mildred Weller of Currier hall Elizabeth Trei, Sadie Clapper, and 

has gone to her home In Centerville Grace Rolthtnes, allJ of Gurrier hall 
for the week end. I went to Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

Is so solicitous of their welfare, s ome The tact that we print articles Is 
EDITORIAL STAFF will ask? The reason, very frankly, ==::ZOClOI:' ===:zoClol:ee===::z'oClO====OI:lO===: 

W·. Bul Hall E<1ltor.1n-Obief no Indication that they eXl)reSS our 0 It 
Is that we cannot afford to do so. GAR DEN 0 views.) D 

Telephone Black 11., W I I It 11 d I oa" Roun-l to 8 dally, Boom t , L. A. ar las 1 co ege new papers an 0 . 
Bulldtn.. The Iowan is no exceptl,on. We had THE PASSING SHOW ~ 

lIlana,ln .. EdItor hoped at the beginning of the school The report was circulated some ,., . 
Thoma. O. Murphy. I • 

year that the University would see time ago that University formals were 
~:.tI N~~!r: lit to provide subscriptions for its doomed at S. U. 1. by the votes of • To-Day 0 

Ohlel Alloclat. war representativ~s, as some other represen tative coeds. If the Sopho- 0 B· g V· t g aph F at D 
Mlldrfld E. Whlt~omb universities are doing, but this was more coUillon was indictlve of this . D 1 1 are ure 0 

'WllIlam J. :~;:;~teE:!~t:'j"Ch8m"erlaln 'not done. By setting a special price ~fferveSClngpatrlOtism, we won.der I ~ 0 "I WILL REPAY" ~ 
Alan NI('ho18 Frank H . Coy which will barely cover the cost ot If Santa Claus did not drop in Just 
Howard YounkIn Rnlph E. Over1:lo1ler the 'paper alone, we feel that we are 'a little early with the gorgeous dlS- i 

BUSINESS STAFF doing . as much as we can possibly play of feminine Hnery that was in 
o 

R. C. Hammer Business Manager do for the Iowa. men in arms_ \ evidence. From O'Henry's Famous Book D 
Telephone 18111 W I h d I tt f i Further, we wonder why a distinct- 0 Ollie. Hoora -t to e dally, 208 'I. Clinton St. e lave a eel'S rom men n D 0 

Adyertl.ln .. Mana .. ",r 
Kenneth G. EII.worth 

~ervice this year which Indicate that 1y exclu~ive UNIVERSITY function 0 Monday and Tuesday ~ 
there could be no more acceptable should be held In a small privately ~ 
"'ift than The Dally Iowan. It's a owned hall while .the state of Iowa , 'MARRIED IN 

AS]{ YOUR STUDENTS 'lreqent which will remain with your owns an ample sized armory for such . 
We have learned recently that ' rlend for the remainder of the school functions. 0 

the question of altering the present year. Why not call at the business "Consistency, thou art a jewell." 0 NAME ONLY" D 
examination system is to come to office on South Clinton street any A. W. D o~ 
the attention of the faculty In the 'l[ternOOl1 and place your friend 's ---1--- o~ 
very near future. They are to de- name on our subscription list under NEW RULES MAKE FOOT-
termine whether or not a plan under this special arrangement? BALL A GAME OF CHANCE With Millon Sills who stared in "The Honor System" 
which the student's knowledge is put --- Coach ' Fielding Yost of the ::::IOCIO OCl08 40ClOI 80ClO' OJ: 

to test in a fifty-minute period in a SIGN YOUR NAUE! University of Michigan says: ============================== 
time when he is trying to keep up his "Modern football with all its com-

During the past few days The 
plications, is now as uncertain as 

several class work in his other courses shall Daily Iowan has received 
be continued. Unsigned communications baseball. The Giants may be beaten 

for the 
8 to 1 in one game by the Pirates Here is one place, it seems to The "What Others Think" column. We 
and then win three straight. A foot· Daily Iowan, where it is distinctly the are glad to get the opinions of others, 
. all team may be a world beater one part of the student to have a voice 'but we shall continue to Insist, as a 
Saturday and a poor team the next. in setting the rules by which he is matter of protecting ourselves and 
That change was rarely possible ungoverned. We would not say that our readers that the name of the 
ler the old game . I have gone out 

the instructor is not to be counted 'writers of every contribution be 
one afternoon with my first team on at all, but we would say that the Imown by us at least. 
and have beaten the scrub team 40 greater weight should be given to the We shall permit articles to .run 
'to 0 The next afternoon, with ex-

desire of the stUJdeIl!t. 'With initials or blanket names such . 
actly the same men, my first team 

Before this meeting, then, we sug- as "A Senior Girl" or "A Woman 
couldn't score. Where everything 

gest that the professor or instruc- Student," although we should like 
broke pnO';)erly one day nothing broke 

tor who believes t:aat th!'l student to have eyery article printed above 
body Is content with the present sys- the writer 's name. properly the next. A.gainst Nebraska, 

Michigan looked like a great team , 
tem put the proposition to a vote in We belleve that the free parliament 

tor we played beyond our normal 
his classes. If the result of the in- (\olumn in our paper this year has 

'~trengtp. Against Penn we looked 
p()orer 

vestigation which the editor of The been fairly successful. but at the same 
like a poor team, a much 

Daily Iowan has taken It upon him- time we feel that it has lost some-
team than we actually were_" 

self to make can be taken as any hing because of the fact that many of ---1---
criterion, the individual who conducts the expressions were ILnslgned. 
such a referendum w1ll find that By inSisting on knowing the iden-

'.r0 EXA1UINE MEN MONDAY 
First Lieutenant Charles M. Fits-

there is an audible undertone of dls- tlty of th9 writers of several commu
satisfaction with our plan of holding nications which have come to our 'patrlck, examining officer, will be in 

Iowa City Monday to determine those 
'1llice, we have been forced to dis-examinations. 

\Vho are physically lit to enter the 
For an improvement over the pres- l!ard some well written and interest-

third officers training camp a.t Camp 
We have several of ent system, we cite our faculty to ing opinions. 

Dodge. There are thirty-six candi
W.1sconsin, to Harvard, to Michlgan, such letters on hand now, and if the 

dates to be examined. 
and to nine out of ten of the in- writers of the same will caB and give ---1---
stitutions of higher learning which us their names, we should be glad 
rank with or above this UniverSity. 0 print them with his inltials or 

Pauline Rormal hllis gone home 

Any plan which wlll lay aside a cer- 1.h0Ve a blanket title, if they can show 
for the week end. 

ij='0ClOC' ==::IIOClOI:C:::==::ZOClOC::===OClOI:=~ 

o ~ 
~ ~~e~~~~:rs~~~!:!-~ D 

9 D. W. GRIFFITH'S ' ~ 
~ GIGANTI~ ---- SPECTACLE i 
~ INTOLERANCE ~o 
~ War's Titanic Struggles ~ 
o • D 
o Changed the out-look of Humanity I 
! ~o~~~e~nYo.~~~!~~l~O~OO~~o!~ 0 
D MATINEE 2:15-25c-50c EVENING 8:15-25c to $110 

~
o Seat Sale at Theatre, Monday Dec, 10th. 

BY MAIL NOW 

0-07 0-011 _ =_===='OClOI:I==='OClOI:I:=====10I:IOC8=====_ 

tain period for examinations exclu- good reason why their signature 
sively is to be preferred to the plan '3hould not be used. 
in vogue here now. The working out 
of the hours for the examinations 
and their length are mere mat
ters of administration. What is vital 

YOU REAJ.JLY SHOULD DO IT 
Are you plannln,g to attend the 

Is that students be not encumbered mass meeting tomorrow night? You 
with regular class work during this and every other loyal Iowa student 
time when they are trying to show .,hould make your plans to attend 
what they have learned during the this. There is no better way to 
previous semester. l id in developing an Io,wa spirit than 

STRAND I rO=K -~=~::~~C::::K s::=:rIOI:lOZ=::~1 
To.Day D _ ~i 

We do not recommend a change by learning an Iowa song. 
because we would see examinations 
s~essed more than they are now, for 
there is' a general feeling on the part 
of students that they are already 
emphasize for mare than they should 
be in many cases. But S() long as 
examinations are given, students have 
the right to Insist that the best work
ing conditions be provided. 

Please look at the situation from 
the student's viewpoint as you cast 
your vote on this thing, Mr. Faculty 
Member. 

A SERVICEABLE PRESENT 

In the news columns of this issue 
Is the announcement of a special sub
scription orrer d esigned to make The 
Dally Iowan available as a Christmas 

friends who are in 

....... _._ ... - -... 
UNIT ARIAN CHURCH 

Cor. Iowa Ave, and Gilbert 
C. M. PelTY, Minister 

Morning service at l1:-Ser
mOD entitled "The 'Eclipse 
of God" 

Sunday school at 10: 
Y. P. R. U. at 7:-Prof Whit
Dey will speak on "The Con
tracting Field for Individ
ualism" 

• • -e' ilF ••••••• 

Mary McCali~ter In ~o Why You Should Use 

"A MODERN MOTHER ' P Y R O. LIT E . 
ii I· HUBBARD" 

~
o its 

1 
~~v I:o=: t~:t~O:I1~O:~ y~~ f;::~:c~:~l~:e \~:: 10 

oi yf>l1 . stove. 

2. o f, IOlll'os little IIsh Ilnd burns up completely. 

c
AolSmO lA.nmgPMrtocan~.d'~8~y8r. ~A~nWd~ "O~D 3 . !t. i .. vm'Y free from cUllkers (melted ashes). I' 

4 . ft.18 mined cleuu-no !:ItOllCS, all coal. 

U. lt Iii more economical than other coal!!. 

Tuesday '.rl1e1'e are other reasons. The proof is in the us- -

"THE RETREAT OF iug .OUI' h'ade tn PyroUte 18 increasing dally. I 
o , 0 

THE GERMA ~S" D l 
. AND ~ YOU'RE SURE WHEN YOU BUY OF •• • 

WM. S. HARJ in ~o \ .':) ~\"U. NLAp!!!1iiT· 
"H E,LLS ·HINr..ES" -. L .' i 

'~ u :.;~. ~ .. -. ~. '~ao ODO " ... ,.,"._0==-....... 

2 Reel Keystone 
"His Uncle Dudley" 

.. 

I 

Sunday, I 

~THEM 

S 
t 
~ 
~ 

I 

12 

~BALL1 
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~ THEMILITARYBALL THEMILITARYBALL THEMILITARYBALL THEMILITTHEMILITARYBALL THEMILITARYBALL THEMILITARYBALL f: 
5 DECORA T~ONS One Party Where You will have plenty of room INFORMAL ~ 

5 S 
i 12 Piece Orchestra. But you must act quickly if you want to get in Tickets $2.00 : 
= ~ ~ ~ 
YBALL THEMILITARYBALL ~ We do not believe in hav- ~ "BALL THEMILITARYBALL ~ We believe in novelty. ~ YBALL THEMILITARYBALL 

~~ ing our I. ... ests stepped on. ~~~l;!! tlIiI Our party is going to be the~ <II~ . 
~ We have l1m1t.od OUl' tickets I>t \:I bi8 novelty party of the year. I>t 

to 125. Wben they are There will be big smashing 
:::; gone there will be no more. <II ::; !lance novelties for every- <II 
..... The sale opens Friday of this ~ II> ~ ::; "1 ~ body. We ~ not trying to "1 
ON week at \Vhetstones. Or ~ make a. large profit and we .... 
~ mall your checks now to the ~ ~ want everyone to get their ~ 
~ conunittee at the armory. ~ E: money'8 worth. ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

.. 

YBALL THEMILITARYBALL THEMILITARYBALL THEMI 
-..: 

UNIVERSITY PARTY MARKED SUCCESS found a diversion of games in an 
other room. Arnold Oehler sang a ++ f)40a:, .'.*** .... '***",+'*"*++ ~------------------------

TIu'OO HWldred And Fifty Students baritone solo between dances. 
Enjoy Dancing and Games 

Commenting on the success of the 
party, Dean Kay said, "The way in 

The first all-University party at the which the students responded this 

iSociety and Personall 
... + .***<fo+ 1***++ .:oct •• "~h 

KUENEMAN-GEIGER 

Dorothy Kuenman of North Eng-
women's gym last evening exceeded 
all expectations both from the stand
pOint of the committee and the at
tendants in the way of success and 

evening is conclusive to me that this lish and Dr. Ulysses S, Geiger, also 
enterprise has infinite possibilities. of North English were married Fri
The most optomisqc of us, hardly day morning at St Patrick's llarson
dreamed that tonights entertainment age. Miss Kueneman was a sbllho-

entertainment. Close to three hund- would be so highly successful." 
red and fifty students participated 

more in the liberal arts college last 
year and is well knowJl in University. 

in the hilarity of the occasion. The chaperons tor the evening circles. Dr. Geiger is a grlliduate ,of 
A grand march led by Dean and were Dean and M.s. Kay and Miss the college of medicine of the Un i

Mrs. Kay initiated the entertainment Klingenhagen. The music was fur- 'versity of Chica.go. He has received 
which was followed by a program of nished by Feeny and Cahill's orches- the commission of first lieutenant in 
dances. Tho~e who did not dance tra. the medical corps and will be sta-

tioned at Fort Riley, Kansas, to 

fREDERICK V. BOWERS 
IN THE CHASTELY NAUGHTY SUCCESS 

PAS·TIME 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

A Big Special Feature. The Worlds Greatest Actress 

Theda Bara 
IN 

"Heart and Soul" 
The Best Picture This Star Has Ever Produced. You 
Must See it. 

Admission 10c and 15c Special Music 

---1---

LIEUT., ERT "ACE" HALL 
, 

MEMBER OF LAFAYETTE ESCADRILLE 

Has Brought Down Nine Hun Machines 
Decorated By Allied Nations 

Fought At TheMarne, 'VerdunandYpres 
Battled In Air On All Major Fronts 

Will Tell His Fascinating Story 

"FIGHTING FOR FRANCE" 
AT 

Englert Theatre, Tuesday Night, Dec. 11, At 8:15. 
Admission 35, 50 and 75c. 
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Want Ads AVIATOR TO TALK 
WILL SING IOWA SONG 

AT MASS MEETING 
(Continued from paf;e one) 

Ratel: 12 wordl , 10c:, ~o _ ch 
add itional word. 
Thr~ In. ertionl, 25c. Local 

read era, 6c a line, black face, 100 
a line. 

AT LOCAL THEATRE !\ong from a large tleld, have written 
to University officials to learn how 

Lieutenant Hall, Winner of Many their choice has been received. The 

All alulUled adl, cuh In atL 
Tance. 

Medals, Will Talk Tuesday on Ilnswer to their Query w111 be wlth-
I I Fighting for France." lleld unt1J this meeting has been held. 

FOR RWN'l'-Modern sleeping 
room and tront study room for 3 
boys. 505 E. Washington St. 

University men will hav~ uppor
tunlty to hear the well-known avla-

"Where the song has been sung 
repeatedly, there is a. genuine liking 
ror it," said a University music crit
ic yesterday. "It Is a little difficult 

tor, Lleut. Bert Hall, member of the 
to master on the first singing, but the 

FOR RENT-One large front room Lafayette escadrille, who Is to speak 
swing of It carries yo u along when 

,13, single rooms $6. Modern conven- on "Fighting For France" a.t the 
lences. Phone Red 950 Englert theatre Tl.lesday night. 

'you hear it several times. I pre-

723 E. Washington. St. tf Lieutenant Hall has fought on all 
dlct that It will be very successful In 
the end. This plan of holding amass 

FOR RENT-Two extra large Ideal of the major fronts .of the great wa.r meetin,g Is very wise, I believe." 
and hns nine German machines to 

rooms, down town apartment, for 
!lIs credit. He wears the military 

two, three, or four young mel'.. New-
decorations of four of the allied pow

ly retlnlshed and refurnished. Steam 
W. K. Keister of Coon Rapids, 

sen ior 1. a. w111 report this evenh1Jg '-'rs. 
heat and electr ic light. Gas stove 

.\mC'ng these medals Is the coveted at army headquar ters, Des MOines, for cooking. $25.00 per mo. In-
quire of business manager, The Dail) 

.\o1edaille MlIItalrre of France. This where he has been accepted In the 

Iowan, or address Box 220, Iowa is the highest military decora~lon of aviation department. He will be sent 

City, Iowa. 
the French government and was to Port Logan, Monday. 

-- 'lin ned to the breast of the American 
FOR RENT-Two rooms, one-hall l ler by Marshal Joffre. Other med-

block north of the new dental build· 'lIs worn by the fighting air man 
Ing. Phone Red 728. Halt. 'lore: the Croix de Guerre and the 

Cross of the Legion of Honor, of 
WANTED--Repalr work. Ladies France; the British distinulshed ser-

ot Iowa City and vicinity, have your vice medal, the ero'ss of St. George 
sewing machine cleaned or rep:l.ired l.nd Cross of St. Stanislaus and two 
whUe the E:q)ort Machine Man Is In Roumanian decorations. The Cross 
town. All work called for and de- ')f St. George is the highest military 
livered. Phone 423 76alt. decoration of Russian and was the 

last one granted by Czar Nicholas 
ROOM AND BOARD-For ,¥om-

as he was deposed tour day;s after the 
en or girls. I have a very pleasant 
room, close in, and modern, and the 
very best of clean home-cooked 
meals. 114 N. Gilbert St. Phone 
1880. Mrs. Heath 67tf. 

decoration. 

Lieutenant Hall bad boped to serve 
'l is country in the air but has been 
lenied a berth In the American tly-
lng corps on account at his varl-

FOR SALE-Hemstitches and Pic- ous wounds. He will return to 
ot, 10c a yard, all work guaranteed. '<'rance when his present leave of ab
Sewing machines for rent, Singer ence expires. 
Sewing Machine Co. 122 Iowa Ave At the close of his address Lieut-

tf. enr..nt Hall requests the audience to 
ask auy questions regarding the war. 

LOST-Johnson County Savings He Is remarl{ably well posted on all 
Bank check book, containing several phase of the conflict as he has fought 
receipts. Finder return to Susie both in the Infantry and In the air 
Mason , Currier . Ha.ll. tf. lnd has seen service on all fron ts. 

Irene Barret of Logan, who attend
ed school here last year, and who Is 
teaching at Cambridge, Is spending 

Text Books and 
Supplies for all 

Colleges 
at the 

University 
Book Store 

108 So. Clinton St. 

College Jewelry 
Pennants 

Memory Books 
CONKLIN 

SHAEFFER and 

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS 

F OR SALE-Ney plano, violin 
cornet, stTin gs, etc., on monthly pay
ments. Li ber tY' Bonds accepted. F. 
R. Spevacek 714 N. J ohnson St. tt. the week end here. I ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;)J 
WHAT THEY SAID AFTER 

THE BALL WAS OVER 
"Lots more fun than a formal", 

was the general verd ict of those who 
attended the cotillion Friday even
ing. Tbe only ones who were d isap
pointed were t hose unfortunate young 
gentlemen who spent a bunch of 
money on dress suits and silk hats 
bst Yllar and felt that It was the 
duty of the university to furnish them 
an oppor tunity to " doll " up . The 
majority of the men, however, 
seemed highly pleased with the new 
:Jrder of thIlIgS. 

In spite of that "morning-atter" 
teeling Saturday morning everyone 
made " eight o'clocks" on time, and 
a number of people are still grumb 
ling becausp they danced only till 
twelve o'clock. "Talk about savlnll' 
money," said a young freShman', 
"seems to me they ought to give u~ 

an extra hour of dancing: that's 
what I'd call conservation." 

I 
of 

---1---

NOTICE I 
I' 

The committee on recommenda
tions of the college of education , 
urges all those who wish positions 
for next year (September) as teach
ers or principals, to be present at 
a meeting to be held Monday, Dec
ember 10 at' 3: 30 in the 1. a , 
auditorium.. Information and blanks 
will be given out at that time. 

The committee Is now having calls 
for teachers and principals to begin 
work next s emester and is anxious 
that all who will be ready tor posi
tions at that time register with the 
committee at an early date. 

-1--

t>all, lo'Wan adverttlen are the belt. 

__ a a_a •••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• aM ••• • _.~_ 

"A ReligiollsEducation Program for 
A Modern Church" 

is the theme of an address by the 
Rev. A. C. Hacke at the Congregational 
Church this evening. Those who are inter
ested in religious education will find this of 
great value. 

-.. .. . .. . .. --. . .. .. . ... .... - ---

REWARD 
I will pay 2c each for coat hangers 

stamped with my name. 

I will call for them if you have several.. 

T. Dell ,Kelly 
THE RELIABLE OLEANER 

211 E Oollege Phone 17 

sa, 

I 

Special 
Christmas 

Offer 
for one Semester, the subscription price of 

The 
Daily 

lowa'n 
is $1.50 

I 

EVERY IOWA MAN IN THE ARMY WANTS THE 
DAILY IOWAN. BECAUSE IT KEEPS HIM IN 

TOUCH WITH THE UNIVERSITY 

THERE ARE SOME WHO WILL NOT RETURN TO 
SOHOOL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS. 

TO MEET THIS SITUATION 

and to bring the price of The Daily Iowan within the 
reach of everyone, it has been decided to make a very 
special offer. 

The Daily Iowan will be sent to any address you 
desire, for 

1.50 
beginning with the first issue after the holidays. This 
gives yo.u The Daily Iowan for the rest of the first sem
ester free, as the regular rate for one seme3ter is $1.50, 
and this rate will not be lowered at the beginning pf 
next semester. 

THIS SPECIAL OFFER 
MAKES IT POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO SEND THE 
DAIL Y IO\VAN AS A CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOUR 
FRIENDS WHO ARE IN OAMP. 

Give your $1.50, and the address to which you want 
The Daily Iowan sent to any of the sta1f, and a Christ
mas card will be mailed at once. The Iowan will be 
started the first issue after Christmas holidays. 

I 

I 

WE GUARANTEE REGULAR 
DELIVERY. 

'. 

VOL. 
=-= 

DEAN 

Dean 
action 
·student. 
useful 
and he 
moves 
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, ing and 




